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ONE CHURCH IN PURCHASE

In John’s record he says Jesus died "that he might
gather together into one the children of God’' (John 11:52).
Jesus "purchased the Church with his own blood" (Acts
20 :28). The greatest price possible, the death of God's
son, was paid that there might be one church.

ONE CHURCH IN ESTABLISHMENT

When the church was established on Pentecost, A.D. 33,
there was one. As the Gospel spread there was still
church, one faith, one organization,
taught in all congregations (1 Cor. 4:17). In all 27 letters
in the New Testament only one church is mentioned. It was
not until centuries later that divisions came and human
denominations began.
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The same doctrine was

ONE CHURCH IN FIGURE

To clearly set the church before men God illustrates it in
several figures in the Bible. It is called the kingdom, the
body, the house, the temple, the vineyard, and the bride of

How absurd it would be to say Christ has many
brides with many names !Yet the Bible declares the church
is the bride of Christ (Eph. 5;23-32).
s a y s t h e c h u r c h
that there is only
church is pictured as

C h r i s t .

Fu r ther, God 's word

is the body of Christ (Col. 1:18-23), and
one body (Eph. 4;4-6). In each figure the

o n e .

ONE CHURCH IN UNITY

Christians are to be of “One mind" (Phil. 2;3) They
to have “No divisions among them'' (1 Cor. 1;10).

ADIVIDED HOUSE

Division is an enemy to the cause of Christ, and the
Saviour said, "If ahouse be divided against itself, that house
will not be able to stand" (Mark 3:24).
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It is possible for all who believe to be one in the Lord's
church with the New Testment as the sole guide. To this
noble work of uniting all as one in Christ and bringing New
Testament Christianity to this age, members of the churches
of Christ are dedicated. You have avery cordial invitation
to visit all services of the Church of Christ !

No book but the Bible,

No Creed but the Christ.

N o N a m e b u t t h e D i v i n e .

No Plea but the Gospel.
No Aim but to Save.

In Chr is t—Uni ty.

In Opinions—Liberty.

In All things—Charity.

C A N W E H E L P ?

l i te ra tu re fo r d is t r ibu t ion?Could you use some
If so, let us know. Also, tell us how much you
c a n u s e .

Send the names and addresses of your friends
for The Bible Teacher.


